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fl@Road Test No. 1Arc7
Make: Austin
Makers: The Austin Motor Co. Ltd,,

ïïpe: Eight Saloon

Longbridge, Birmingham

rLOH Ï)

.. í0.3 scs. Hcan o[ íour oppotitè runs . . 55.9 nr'o.h.

. . í9,0 s.6. Bcst timc equals . . . . ó,l.6 m.p.h.
-, 4O.5 rccs.
.. 27.6 sca.

G3! m.p.h.
G-10 m.p.h.
G-50 m.p.h.
Standing qurter-mile ..

BRAKES et l0 m.p.h.

HILL CLIMBING
Max. top gear speeil on I in 20 .. 33 m.p'h.

DimensÍons and Seatingr In Brief
Price: {280, Plus Purchase Tax

{78.10.6.: t358.Í0.ó.
Capacity 900 c.c.

Road weight unladen í5| cwt.
Laden weight as tested í8] cwt.
Consumption 38.7 m.p.i;.

Speed 55.9 m.p.h. max.
(mean both waYs)

4ó m.p.h. 3rd.
28 m.p.h.. 2nd.

Acceleration . . í0-30 on top: 17.7 secs.
0-50 through gears,40.5 secs.

Tapley lb. p.er ton and gradients:
132 lb. max. on top:1 in í7
220 lb. max. on 3rd-1 in í0.í
330 ib. max. on 2nd:í in ó.7

Gearing , . í3.? m.p.h. on top at 1,0O0
r.p.m., 59.4 m.p.h. at
2,500 íeet per minute
piston speed.

Specification
Cubic opacity 90O c.q
Cylinders .. .. .. 4
Valvc porition Side
Borc.. .. 5ó.'7mm.
Stroke .. 89 mm,
Comprcssion ratio -. ó.8 to í
Max, power ?{ b,h.p.

.t .. 4,4CO t.p,m.
H.P, per sq. in piston arca í.53
H.P, per ton unladen .. 3t,0
Pistoo area per ton unladcn 20,3 sq. ins.
Lirrcs pc. laden ton-milc, . 2,110
Ft./min. piston speed at

max.h.p... .. -. 2,590
Carburettér . . ,. Zcnith downdnught
lgnition .. Coil (6-vol')
Pluis, make and type .. Champion LtO ;

Lodge C.N., or
K-t.G. F50X

Fuel pump.. .. ., A,C.m:chmiel
Oil filrè. make (by-pus.

íull flow).. .. .. Nil
Clutch .. Borg and Bcck
lst gcar .. 21.42
2id geet ,. 13.22
3rd gear .. 6.3í
Top gear .. 5,43
Propcller sha't Hardy-Spicer
Fioaldrive.. .. .. Spimlbcvel
Bmkcs .. Girling mechaniql
Brake drum diamcter .. 8 ins.
Friction lining area .. ó9.ó sq. ins.
Bmke arca per lon unladcn 89.8 sq. in:.
Sreering gcar Cam ind lever
Tyrc size . . 1-50 by 17

Fully describ:d in "Thc Horor," Novcmbcr 15,
1947.

Maintenance
Fuel tank; 6 lrnp. gallons. Sump i 5 pints
S,À,E. 30, Gearbox: I| pints. Rear axle:
íl pints. Radiator i l4 pints, Grease gun
Doints : 23 oil ané 1 grearc. Spark timing :
* mark on Ílvwhccl at T,D.C. Plug gap : .0'17-
.0í8 in. Contact gap: ,0í2 in. Tappctr:
.O12 in. (cold) ; inlct opcns 5 dcgrccs B.T,D.C.
Front wheel toeJn : 0-| in. Castor angle :
3 dcgrecs (forward at bottom). Demper íuld :
Gi.lint pirzon type thin íluid or Armrtrong
tpecial shock.absorber oil (according to make oí
íramper fitted). TÍrc prerture : 24 lb. íront,
25 lb. rcer. Air clcaner : Wesh end rc-cil at
5,0O0 miles. Lightr: Head lamp bulbr, ó volt
21 w*t; 5. aod T., ó volt 3 wattt.
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Test Conditions
Hor day, íreth brese, dr)' concrctc' Pool pcrrol, natural rubber tyrcr.

Test Data
ACCELERÀTION ÏIMES on Two Upper Ratior

Top 3rd
l0-3O m.p.h. . . . . 17.7 se*. 10.7 rc§.
io-lo -.i.t. .. . . 22.8 te6. 15.2 sccs.

aO-so ..i.tr. . - .. 35.4 sccs.

ACCELERÀÍ|ON ÍIMES through Gearu HAXIMUT'í SPEED: Flving euartèr-

0.84 g. (-35.9 ít. rtoppi.rg diit ncc) w:th !!! lb. eedal preisure.
O.71 i. G42-S ít. rtoppint disence) with í00 lb, pedal P.essure.
o.as i. i-«.S tt. rtoppini disrence) with 75 lb, prdal pressure.
O.as i. i:Cf.o tt. stop;inr disancc) with 50 lb. pedal pressure.
O.3f i. (:100 ít. stopping disrrncc) with 25 lb. pcdal Prcssurc'

FUEL CO?{SUMPÍION
Overall consumption íor ó19 miles. 38.7 m'p.g.
50,0 m.p.g. at constant 20 m.p.h.
48.9 a.g.g, at @nstant 30 m.P.h.
45.5 m.p.g. r! (onslant {O m.p.h.
3ó.1 m.p. g. at @nilant 50 m.P h.

STEERI NG
L.H. lock 37 Ít
R.H. lock 37 ít.

2l tu.nr oí ttccíing wheel lock to lcck.



EThe Austin Eight Saloon
The Cheopest Faur-door B

Soloon on the Morket
Combines Capacity

with Extreme

Economy

LOOKING BlG.-The
modest overall dimen-
sions of the Eight are
belied by the general
appearance which gives
an impression of much

greater size.

pY the very nature of things, cvely
f,) successful cal possesses soÍÍtc out-

- standing quality or combination of
qualities. In the case of the Austin
Eight, the combination is not difficult to
find-economy, coupled with full-scale
accommodation.

At f280 (€358 lOs. 6d. with .tax), the
Austin Eight is the cheapest I h.p.
four-door saloon on the market. Its
accommodation (which is entirely ade-
quate for four adults) and its external
appealance (which gives an impression
of a car of higher horse-power) both
belie its modest overall dimensions.
These qualities alone, plus thu- tranre
"Austin," would be sufficient to guarirn-
tee it a ready sale.

There is, however, a third outstanding
feature, which is of the greatest import-
ance in these days of severely rationed
petrol, namely, its astonishing economy
in fuel consumption.

In this respect, the Austin Eight
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cnjoys the distinction of putting up the
best. scrics of consurnption Íigurcs so far
recorded with post-war crrs tèsted by
" The Motor."

The figure of exactly 50 m.p.g. which
was registered at 20 m.p.h. i9, perhaps,
of more academic than gructical interest,
since few drivers (if any) can plan their
nlotoring for a constant 20 m.p.h. This
reading rloes, however, show that those
who liked to use some of their basic
ration for evening and week-eod runs
pottering along the lanes of their.local
countrysirle, can, until October, enjoy
many hours of nrotoring on a modest
expenditure of basic coupons.

Of more general interest are the
figures at 30 m.p.h. and 40 m.p.h., which
represent a speed range quite extensively
rusetl both by the privatc owncr and by
the commerciaI user who realize that
economy and spceJ are closely inter-
Iinked. As the figures in the dala panel
show, at 30 m.p.h. the consumption is

periodic
bonnet.

vcry neally as good as tt 20 rn.p.h.
with a recording of 48.9 nr.p.g., whilst at
40 m.p.h. the consumptirrn is still on
the right side of 45 m.p.g.

The frnal constant-speed reading taken
during the test is also of the greatest
interest- As will be observed from the
figures, thc consunrption at 50 m.p.h.,
whitst still very creditable, had dropped
to just over 36 m.p.g. This drop of
9 m.p.E. for a speed increase of l0 m.p.h.
forms a most instructive example of the
manner in which relatively high cruising
speeds (bearing in mind the type of car)
are productive of fuel wastage.

All these constant-speed readings,
taken with a special test apparatus, are,
as the reader will appreciate, an indi-
cation of the capabilities of.the car
rundcr a series of ideal conditions scldont
maintained for long over the winding,
busy roads of this country. It remains
to give an indication of how the idr'al
and the usual compare.

During the period of the test, the car
was mostly driven hard, owing to other
commitments, but the following con-
sumptions were recorded. Over a dis-
tance of 260 miles, covered mainly over
mairr roads where a cruising speed of
50 rn.p.h. was nraintained, exactly 7 gal-
lons sufïiced, giving a reading of 37.1
ni.p.g. A second reading was taken over
a further distance of 359 miles, including
Àpproximately 100 miles of perform:rnce
tests. In spite of this,9 gallons sufticed.
giving a figure of 39.9 m.p.g. The over-
all result of the two observed distances
(a total of 619 rniles) works out at 38.7
nr.p.g.-an extremely creditable figure
for an Eight driven nruch faster than is
usual for such cars.

Independent Check
Whilst on this question of consump-

tion, one further series of figures rnay be
given, although they were not, in actual
fact, recorded on the.cur tested, but on
a 1939 example which has now covered
over 70,000 miles. This partícular car is
used by a stafr photographer, and at
approximately 65,000 miles was fitted
with a reconditioned engine. In this
case a series of checks was recently

,F

ACCESS.-The principal under-bonnet components which call íor
attention are easy to get at by virtue oÍ a yide-opening alligator
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The Austin Eight Saloon-Contd.

taken, the tank being allowed to run d11'

on each occasion after a known qtren-
titv of fuel had been rdded. The figttres
obtained varied from 43.3 m.p-g. to 'í9.(
nr.p.g., the latter, admittedly, trnder
favourable conditions.

It is. of course, welI known that freak
petrol consumptions ciln be obtained lrt
ihe expense of performance. and it is,

therefore, appropriate to pass straight
to consideration of the speed iind acce-
leration figures t'egistcred by the car
tested. Reference to the data panel
shows that, whilst the figures recorded
for the Atrstin Eight werc not in xny
way outstanding, theY represent a

slandard of performance entireiy ade-
quate for the needs of ttsers of this type
of car

STOWAGE SPACE.-A
Íeature of the Austin
Eiuht is the amount of
rpïce provided for
stowage. lnside, ín ad-
dirion to a capacious
cubbyhole, there are
wide pleated dr:or pockets
and capacious parcel
lockers underneath the
front seats. The size oÍ the
main luggage boot can be

iudged by comparison
with the two-ga!lon
perrol can shown in the

photograph below.

stop, and positive action in both forward
and reverse direction. Steering proved
Iight under all condrtions, but reason-
ably high-geared over the range nor-
mally used when travelling as opposed
to mancuvring.

On corners, the Austin behaved well,
with no noticeable oversteering qualities
and very little rolI for a car of the
snrall family saloon type. There was
also no undue tendency towards pitch-
ing, and the general standard of com-
fort in so far es the suspension system
is concerned rnay be considered very
satisfactory without, being outstanding.

The general layout of the controls and
instruments is straightforward. and, in
the main, well thought out, althotrgh a

small point of criticism concerns the
gear lever, the knob of which we found
tended to come against the driver's thigh
rvhen the left foot was parked alongside
the clutch pedal.

Another minor fault (rvhich may have
been due to the relative nelvness of the
particular model tested) rvas a slight
dimculty experienced in engaging first L)r

second gears with the car at rest, it being
necessary on many occasions to rc-
engall) the clutch and try again. Other-
rvise, the gear change was abovg re-
nrolrch and tlre synchromesh proved
very positive in aclion, even rvhen uscd
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rather drastically in the course of itsce-
leration tests through the gears.

On the subject of general silence, the
Austin Eight re'zealed a satisfactory
standard for a car of its price, with thÈ
exception, horvever, of the rear axle.
rvhich was guilty of a rather pronounced
hum on the over-run.

Planned for Convenience
The car has obviously been planned

to provide the nraximum comfort anil
convenience possible at the pr-ice.

Examples of this are to be found in
the use of real leather for the uphol-
stery, in the fitting of a sliding seat for
the front passenger as rvell as for the
driver, in the provision of such details
as a rerr blind. u sun visor. an opening
windscreen and very sensible provision
for luggage and odds and ends. In the
latter connection attention should be
drawn to a .zery useful-sized cubbyhcle
(rhe left-hand portion of which is deep
enough and wide enough to carrli ir

large map or guide-book), plerrted
pockets in the doors, useful parccl
compartments below the front seats. a
palcel shelf behind the rear squab. and
a large luggage locker which ]rouses the
spare wheel and tools below the suit-
case platform and is provided with a

let-down lid arranged for the carrying
of excess luggage when required.

Other items include a sliding roof. a

Stephenson jacking system, and a pair
of head lamps which, despite the trse of
6-volt 24-watt btrlbs. proved to have it
better long-range beam than some ll-
volt systems we have tried.

We returned the Austin Eight to tlre
manufacturers afthe concltlsion of sonle
750 miles of varied use with a very full
appreciation of the reeson for its popu-
larity. With its modest price and out-
standing cconomy, it offers surprisingly
satisfactory motoring to that wide sec-

tion of the public to whom first cost Írnd
running expenses are of paramount im-
portance and yet ofters accommodation,
appearance and performance entirell
adequate for family or business needs.
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The mean maximum speed of jusi on
56 m.p.h. indicates that the driver who
is in a hurry can. when necessary. main'
tain a fairly consistent 50 m.p.h., but, as

the acceleration figures show, the margin
of power between 40 m'P.h. and 50
m.p.h. is much less marked than at lower
spàeds, and the car sholvs to best advan-
tàge when lhe driver sets himself a

cruising speed of 40-45 m.P.h.
It should. however, be emphasized

that this statement implies no distress in
the higher ranges. The car will carry on
indefinitety very close to its maximr-rm
rvithout any indication of overwork,
such as overheating or pre-ignition,
althcugh some trace of vibration was

tiiscernible at 5-5-60 m.p.h. It. rves

notabie, however. that during the per-
fc,rmance tests there was no trace what-
sosvet of " running-on " lvhen the
engine was switched off. despite the fact
that the tests were carried out in very
hot welth€r. In addition, Pinking'
rvhilst not entirely absent, was far 'less

noticeable than one has come to expect
in these days of poor-quality petrol.

Other aspects of performance can be
summed up in a few words. The Cirling
brakes showed a very satisfactory ntaxi-
mum efficiency of 84 per cent., coupled
with light pedal pressure, no tendency to
build up àisconcertingly in a " panic "


